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LUCKNOW: UttarPradeshisahead
of other states in the country
whenitcomes tochilddeaths in
roadcrashes.At least2,610chil-
dren were killed in accidents
across the state in 2015. Bihar is
second on the listwith around
1,121 fatalities, reveal statistics
of theTransportResearchWing.

Asmany as 1,102 children in
agegroup0-14yearswerekilled
in mishaps across UP and this
amounted to over 1/5th of the
totalnumberofchildrenin0to14
years age group killed in acci-
dents across India, reads the
transportresearchwingreport.

Moreover,almost43children
below the age of 18were killed
due to road crashes every day
across the country,which was
six times more than all crimes
against them put together,
revealsNationalCrime Record
Bureau (NCRB)data.

Thedatareadsthat15,633chil-
dren, including 12,666maleand
2,967 female, aged between 0-18
yearslosttheirlivesinroadacci-
dentsacross thecountryin2015
itself.

NCRB figures also revealed
thataround1,622childrenwere
injured and 422were killed due
to accidents involving school
buses in India in2015.UttarPra-
deshwitnessed28,095roadacci-
dents with 17,384 injuries and
18,407deaths in2015.

The increasing number of
suchincidentsexposes theexist-
ing policy gaps with regard to
road safety, especially safety of
vulnerable roadusers like chil-
dren.

SajiCherian,director,opera-
tions, Save LIFE Foundation
said there is urgent need for
major reforms in the way our
children are transported and
their safetyonroads.

He said there is direneed for
school buses, vans and other
vehicles in which children are
transported to and from school
tobedesignatedasaspecialclass
of vehicles and their regulation
should be defined under the
ambitof the law,headded.

TheMotorVehicles (Amend-
ment)Bill-2016,whichwasintro-
duced by the government in
August lastyearhasprovisions
forprotectionofchildren,but is
languishingwiththeParliamen-
taryStandingCommittee (PSC),
he said.
“We hope that the PSC sub-

mits its reportat theearliest, so
that the Parliament passes the
Bill in theupcomingBudgetses-
sion,”heemphasised.
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AGRA:RajveerSingh,38was ina
dilemma–whether toattendthe
lastritesofhisdaughterMamta,
5, in village at Etah or rush to
Agra for treatment of his
injured daughter Karishma.
The helpless father chose to go
with the surviving daughter
whowas injured in thebusacci-
dent inAliganjareaofEtahdis-
trict onThursday.

Amongstotherskilled in the
mishapwasMamta, student of
Upper KG, who was in the ill-
fated bus with her sister Kar-
ishma, 8. Both sisters had left
home to go to their school JS
VidhyaNiketan,butonenever
cameback.
“Karishma and two other

injured students –Adesh,5and
Anshika, 7 were shifted to SN
MedicalCollegeofAgra. It took
us two hours to bring them to
theemergencyward,”informed
the staff accompanying the
ambulancedriver fromDistrict
Hospital at Etah.
“Iamcluelessafter losingone

daughterwhile theotherone is
struggling for life,” stated Raj-
veer,afatherof threedaughters
whoworksas labourer inNagla
Umeed ofAliganj area.

Rajveerhad tears inhis eyes
when he said he would not be
abletoattendMamta’s lastrites
becausehewasinAgra toattend
toKarishmawhosufferedhead
and leg injury.

Sher Singh, another labou-
rer,was also rushing to the SN
Hospital where both his
children Adesh and Anshika
wereadmitted in injuredcondi-
tion.
“Thebuswasgenerallyover-

loadedandmanystudentsused
to go standing in it,” lamented
Singh. Most of the injured stu-
dents were shifted to Saifai for
better treatment.

Rajesh Krishna, SSP, Etah
informed that the deceased
included Avdhesh Kumar,
driver of the school bus.
“Two girls, Radhika and

Nikkiwereonacyclewhen they
were caught in the collision
between the truck and bus”
stated the SSP who informed
that these girls were from RD
PublicSchool inAliganj.
“A case has been registered

underSection188of IPC (disobe-
dience to order duly promul-
gatedbypublicservant)against

Etah mishap: Tragic
dilemma for a parent

n The school bus collidedwith a sandladen truck amid dense fog in Etah district’s Aliganj area on Thursday morning. HT PHOTO

the school owner andmanager
Jog Raj Yadav who had defied
orders of district administra-
tion,whichhadaskedschools in
Etah toremainclosed tillJanu-
ary 20 because of cold and fog,”
he added. SSP Etah informed

that theschoolownerwasyet to
be arrested.
“Wearewaiting for the truck

driver to recover and able to
talk so that more facts can be
revealedabout theaccident,”he
stated.

AGRA: The districtmagistrate of
Etah informed that the school, JS
VidhyaNiketan,was running
illegally and had no recognition.
Basic shiksha adhikari RKVerma
had earliermaintained that
proceedingswere on for cancella-
tion of recognition of JS Vidhya
Niketan, butDM(Etah) Shambhu
Nath said the schoolwas not
recognised. ‘We have ordered
magisterial probe into various
facts relatedwith accident ’ stated
ShambhuNath.

SCHOOLSANS
RECOGNITION

‘DELAYED LUNCH
BOX’SAVED5 LIVES
Delay in preparation of lunch box
saved lives of five students from
Tikaitpur village in Etah.
Two children of one Sugreev
Singh and three children of his
brother Narveer are students of
JS VidhyaNiketan.
But on Thursday, their lunch box
could not be prepared as Su-
greev’swifewas notwell. Her
failure to prepare lunch did not
allow these five children to board
the ‘bus of death’ on Thursday.

NEW DELHI: Prominent leaders,
including Prime MinisterNar-
endraModi,homeministerRaj-
nathSingh,Congresspresident
SoniaGandhiandchiefminister
Akhilesh Yadav condoled the
death of school children in the
Etahroadmishap.
“Anguishedbythetragicacci-

dent... I share the pain of the
bereaved families and condole
passing away of young chil-
dren,”Modi said in a tweet. “I
pray that those injured in the
accident in Etah recover at the
earliest,”headded.

Similar sentiments were
expressedby thehomeminister
and theCongress chief.
“Deeplysaddening tolearnof

the lossofmanypreciouslivesin
aroadaccident inEtahdistrictof
Uttar Pradesh, this morning,”

RajnathSinghwroteonTwitter.
“Myheartgoesouttothe fami-

lies of those children who lost
their lives in this tragedy. Ipray
for the speedy recovery of the
injured,”headded.

SoniaGandhiexpressedsym-
pathy towards theaffected fami-
lies and said guidelines laid
down by the Supreme Court

should be followed. She also
wished speedy recovery to the
injured.UPgovernorRamNaik
and chief minister Akhilesh
Yadavalsocondoledthedeathof
thechildren in themishap.

The chiefminister has asked
thedistrictofficials tolaunchall
out rescue operations and
ensure proper treatment of the
injured.

BJPPresidentAmitShahsaid
hewas “pained beyondwords”
by the loss of lives in the tragic
roadaccident.
“My thoughts and prayers

with the bereaved families,”
ShahwroteonTwitter.

Congress vice president
RahulGandhi expressed shock
over theaccidentand said: “My
prayers are with the bereaved
families.” AGENCIES

Prominent leaders express grief
›Anguished by thetragic accident... I
share the pain of the
bereaved families and
condole passing away of
young children.
NARENDRAMODI, PrimeMinister

NEWDELHI:Takingsuomotu
cognisanceof thedeathof 25
school children inEtah, the
NationalCommission for
ProtectionofChildRights
(NCPCR) has sentanotice
to theEtahdistrictmagis-
trate to take stringent
actionagainstAliganjJS
PublicSchool foropening
the schooldespite thedis-
trictadministration’s order
tokeep the school closed till
January20, 2017.

Ithasalsodirected the
districtadministration to
sendaprogress reportas
well asaction takenreport
withinsevenworkingdays
from the issuanceof the

notice.NCPCRmember
Yashwant Jainalsoasked
theDMtoprovideurgent
medical assistance to the
injuredchildren,counsel
theparentsof thechildren
tocopewith the trauma
causeddue to theaccident,
andprovidecompensation
to thevictim’s familiesas
per lawandnotifyall
schools in thedistrict for
complianceof transporta-
tionnorms forcarrying
school children.NCPCR
alsowrotea letter toUP
chief sec recommending
him to takeactionagainst
the school fordefying
administrationorder. HTC
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LUCKNOW: Four separate FIRs
were registered against four
policemenonThursdayforalleg-
edly keeping four youths in ille-
galconfinement,torturingthem
and demanding extortion from
theirfamilies .Thecopshadalleg-
edly tried to help a criminal by
framingatraderoftheOldCityin
a fakecontractkillingcaseafter
arrestingtheyouthsandshowing
themascontractkillers.

Two FIRs were registered in
Thakurganj police station and
one each in Saadatganj and
Hasanganj police stations,
against two crime branch
sleuths,SIDhirendraShuklaand
constableLuvKushMishra,and
two constables, Anil Singh and
DhirendraYadav,ofParapolice
station. A dreaded criminal,
AqeelAnsari,histwoaides,Arif

andBablu,andsomeunidentified
peoplewere also accused. SSP
ManzilSaini said theFIRswere
lodgedbyfamilymembersofthe
youths, Kamran, Anwar, Afzal
and Tamim, whose arrest was
shownbythecrimebranchteam
led by SI Dhirendra Shukla in
ParaonJanuary10.

Saini said the team claimed
that the youths had confessed
that Sarwan Sahu, an Old City
trader,had given them the con-
tractof₹20lakh tokillaThakur-
ganj resident AqeelAnsari. On
the basis of the police claims,
Ansari had also lodged FIR of
hatching murder conspiracy
against Sahu with Thakurganj
policeonJanuary11,shesaid.

The SSP said probe exposed
the unholy nexus between cops
andcriminals.Shesaidtheinves-
tigation confirmed that Aqeel
Ansariwastheprimeaccused in
the October 2013 murder of

Ayush Sahu - the trader’s son.
Shesaidthefourcopswereimme-
diately sent to lines for alleged
connivancewithAnsaritoframe
thetrader in fakecase.

The SSP also ordered to
expunge the previously lodged
FIRbyAnsariagainstSahu.She
also got registered FIR against
Ansariforhatchingcriminalcon-
spiracyonthecomplaintofSahu
withSaadatganjpolicestationon
January12.Ansaridisappeared
fromhis house soon after regis-
tration ofFIR against themand
efforts toarresthimareon.

SarwanSahu isakeywitness
in themurderofhis son,Ayush,
whowasshotdeadbyAnsaridur-
ingabrawloutsideabeershopin
ThakurganjonOctober16,2013.
Ansariwas in jail for over three
yearsbuthadbeencontinuously
pressurisingSahutoturnhostile.
He even tried to eliminate Sahu
andtwootherwitnesses..

Four FIRs against cops for
illegal arrest, torture

LUCKNOW:A 24-year-old interior
designer, Amir, was shot at
under mysterious circumstan-
ceswhilesittinginsidehissedan
parked outside his house in
A-Block of Indira Nagar on
Wednesdaymidnight.

The victim suffered a bullet
wound in the stomach andwas
undergoing treatment in
KGMU’s trauma centre where
his condition was stated to be
critical till lateThursdaynight.

The victim’s elder brother,
Rashid,whoisalso intointerior
designing, has lodged an FIR
againstunidentifiedpeoplewith
Ghazipurpolice .

Deepak Dubey, inspector of
Ghazipurpolicestationsaidthe
complainant alleged that the
unidentified assailants shot at
Amir while he was returning
home froma latenightparty.

Rashid told the cops that he
cametoknowabout the incident

whenAmirhimselfcalledupon
hismobile informingthathewas
shot around 12.30 am on inter-
veningnightofWednesdayand
Thursday.

He said Amir was profusely
bleeding while sitting on the
driving seat of hisHonda City.
He immediately rushed him
to the hospital after informing
the local police about the inci-
dent. The inspectorsaidprelimi-
nary probe suggested that the
bulletwas fired from inside the
car. He said the circumstances
also hinted that the victimwas
shot at by a familiar person sit-
tingwithhiminside thecar.

Thevictim’sfamilyhad failed
toclarifyseveral thingsandthe
picturewouldbeclearafter talk-
ingtothevictim,hesaid.“Weare
waiting for the victim to regain
consciousness after which he
willbequestionedaboutthe inci-
dent,”headded. HTC
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